Summary • Because population health improvement requires action on multiple determinants-including medical care, health behaviors, and the social and physical environments-no single entity can be held accountable for achieving improved outcomes. Medical organizations, government, schools, businesses, and community organizations all need to make substantial changes in how they approach health and how they allocate resources.
Introduction
increasing attention is being given to improving health in all communities across the United States. as a nation, in terms of our health outcomes, we lag most developed countries by a wide margin, despite spending substantially more (ioM 2013) . in addition, significant geographic variation is seen in health outcomes within the United States (county Health rankings 2011), including unacceptable disparities in morbidity, mortality, and risk factors. absolute worsening of mortality rates in many US counties has been noted over the last several years (Kulkarni et al. 2011; Kindig and cheng 2013) .
it is one thing to highlight this poor performance; it is another to motivate sustained improvement. as shown in exhibit 1, from the University of Wisconsin county Health rankings model, health outcomes are produced by multiple factors, or health determinants-including medical care, health behaviors, and the social and physical environments (county Health rankings 2013a). furthermore, the contribution of healthcare to health is modest-only 20 percent-a fact that many healthcare leaders may find surprising. in light of these factors, no single entity can be held accountable for achieving the goals of improved population health. collective effort is needed by sectors not accustomed to working together and by stakeholders who may not be aware of how their actions affect population health. in addition, incentives and new public and private resources (both knowledge and funding) must be created to ensure that plans are implemented.
Exhibit 1 County Health Rankings
in this article we call for a new generation of multisectoral partnerships, organized using the elements of a community health business model, to accomplish these goals. the issue is not that such efforts have not been tried in the past or do not exist today. the Healthy community movement of the 1980s was a significant effort, but it was not sustained or supported (Pittman 2010) . in many communities, public health leaders have been developing relationships with healthcare and business organizations, often supported by foundation or federal grants or community philanthropy. national bodies such as the institute of Medicine (2011b) have called for more robust multisectoral partnerships at the local level.
So the idea is not new, but its robust and sustained implementation would be. it is time to move beyond grants and isolated efforts to partnerships with substantial structures, incentives, and financing. Using one example from the healthcare sector, we advocate here for communitylevel partnerships built on a community health business model to achieve goals heretofore not achieved.
Defining a Community Health Business Model
Population health improvement cannot be the responsibility of a single sector. essential contributions must also come from those that have secondary influence on health outcomes, such as business, education, state and local government, community development, and philanthropy. We argue that efforts must be made to form partnerships drawn from all sectors and that those partnerships be integrated using a community health business model. a business model describes how an organization creates, delivers, and captures economic, social, or other forms of value. Business models represent the core aspects of a business, including its purpose, offerings, strategies, infrastructure, organizational structure, trading practices, and operational processes and policies (Johnson, christensen, and Henning 2011) . While such models are usually developed by individual firms in the corporate sector, some that are suitable for application in the health business arena are available from entities in business, government, and the nonprofit sector. this idea is related to the concept of social entrepreneurship or collective impact (Kania and Kramer 2011) , in which innovative, social value-creating activity occurs both within and across the nonprofit, government, and business sectors. Harvard Business School Professor Michael e. Porter, PhD, recently observed that the "solution lies in the principle of shared value, which involves creating economic value in a way that also creates value for society by addressing its needs and challenges" (Porter and Kramer 2011) . To achieve our broad population health goals, we need to understand and intervene across the whole spectrum of determinants, not just healthcare.
We believe the business model concept, if adapted for use by communities, may provide a platform for the more robust and sustained implementation effort that is required to accelerate and sustain population health improvement in communities across the United States. a community health business model would have to go beyond narrow interests to involve many sectors and organizations that can command sufficient resources or control over the actions required for improving health outcomes. an institute of Medicine (2011b) report suggests a framework for measuring accountability of different actors in producing better public health processes as well as potential joint accountability for health in communities. the report identifies government, education, healthcare, business, and community organizations as among those that can allocate resources toward achieving results.
to adapt the business model concept for use by multisectoral partnerships in communities, we propose that the following elements of a community health business model be designed and implemented in each community across the country:
1. all stakeholders from relevant sectors that can affect the population's health must be engaged in the process, as no single stakeholder has the resources to achieve, or can be accountable for, improved health in communities. 2. the community health business model must operate in a transparent manner and engage and report its progress to the general public.
3. a leadership structure needs to be designed and implemented. 4. common purpose needs to be established. to do so, the benefits of improved health to the community must be identified and aligned with the benefit to be gained by individual stakeholders. common purpose for these partnerships would address improved health for the community and depend on the identification of effective strategies that get to that overall goal. those strategies would need to consider the particular state of health and availability of resources in each community. 5. resources, including required skills, financial resources, and infrastructures, need to be identified. 6. collective and in-kind evidencebased interventions that are directed at the overall purpose of improving community health and that are consistent with the identified community health improvement strategies must be established and implemented collectively and in each sector by the partners. 7. economic incentives need to be identified to shape collective and individual stakeholder actions that are consistent with the overall purpose of improved community health and with the identified community health improvement strategies. 8. the state of health in each community needs to be assessed and monitored on an ongoing basis to inform the efforts of the community health partnership. the effectiveness of the community health improvement strategies and the progress of the evidence-informed f e a t u r e interventions need to be measured and assessed. 9. the lessons learned from each cycle of effort must be incorporated into the continuous redesign and improvement of the community business model for health improvement.
Successful community health business models across the country will also require the commitment, supportive policies, and infrastructures of state, regional, and federal levels of government to assign the appropriate national context to the importance of health improvement, provide incentives for that improvement in communities, and provide information against which a community may evaluate its success relative to other communities.
Population Health Defined, and the Triple Aim
While healthcare organizations have as their core responsibility to improve population health through the delivery of clinical services, they can also work beyond this core mission to address other determinants of health. the past five years have seen the evolution of the triple aim, first articulated by Donald M. Berwick, MD; thomas W. nolan, PhD; and John Whittington when Berwick was ceo of the institute for Healthcare improvement (Berwick, nolan, and Whittington 2008) and later adapted for the national Quality Strategy when Berwick was administrator of the centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (HHS 2011) . (the main difference between the two versions is that the triple aim proposes that improvement initiatives pursue a broad system of linked goals-the improvement of individual experience of care, the improvement of the health of populations, and the reduction of per capita cost of care for populationswhereas the three aims of the national Quality Strategy are better care, healthy people and communities, and affordable care.) the triple aim is one of the leading contemporary forces for population health change in the United States. not only does it motivate healthcare systems to focus on the two healthcare goals of reduced costs and improved care experience, but it also includes improved population health as the third leg of the triangle. However, this third aim is far from fully understood or developed, either conceptually or in practice.
Most healthcare leaders are fully occupied with the more familiar goals of improving the experience of healthcare and reducing per capita cost of healthcare. indeed, it would be foolish to diminish the importance of the model's clinical goals, which may represent our best short-term strategy to mobilize resources for improvement in the broader determinants of health. But the reality is that even major progress in these two areas over the next decade will not help us achieve our goals related to robust life expectancy and disparity reduction without explicit attention to improving health. to achieve our broad population health goals, we need to understand and intervene across the whole spectrum of determinants, not just healthcare. However, this requirement is not clearly communicated by the triple aim model. exhibit 2 compares the triple aim model with a broader model of population health taken from the MatcH/county Health rankings project at the University of Wisconsin-Madison School of Medicine and Public Health (Kindig 2011b ).
as the exhibit shows, the two lightly shaded legs of the triple aim stool (bottom of triangle) relate only to a single determinant, healthcare. the third component is titled "population health," but it is not clearly defined. We think it is important that the population health part of the triple aim model be clarified to convey that population health outcomes (among populations or individuals) are influenced by multiple determinants, most of which are beyond the scope of healthcare delivery (the boxes on the right-hand side of exhibit 2 accompanied by the large question mark).
the institute of Medicine's (ioM) roundtable on Population Health improvement, which we co-chair (ioM 2011a), uses the following definition of population health to guide its work: "the health outcomes of a group of individuals, including the distribution of such outcomes within the group" (Kindig and Stoddart 2003) . While not a part of the definition itself, it is understood that such population health outcomes are the product of multiple determinants of health, including medical care, public health, genetics, behaviors, social factors, and environmental factors.
the roundtable definition goes on to say the following: [W] Jacobson and teutsch (2013) recommend that "current use of the abbreviated phrase population health should be abandoned and replaced by the phrase total population health." they state that "this will avoid 
Reaching Beyond Core Mission: A Healthcare Example
Stakeholders need to evaluate their capabilities and opportunities in order to form partnerships in addressing a broad array of health determinants. gaining experience within their own organization prepares stakeholders for eventual participation in fully established community partnerships based on the community health business model. one healthcare stakeholder serves as an example by engaging in population health improvement in an expanded way, going beyond its core mission of healthcare delivery and, in partnership with others, addresses additional determinants of health.
HealthPartners, a 1.4 million member, consumer-governed, nonprofit integrated health system in Minnesota, began to discuss such partnerships during its 2010 formal strategic planning as goals and objectives were being established for 2014 (isham et al. 2013) . through these initial preparations, the HealthPartners board of directors became aware that to achieve its mission-"to improve health and wellbeing in partnership with our members, patients and community"-much more than excellent clinical care would be required. Using the population health model from the University of Wisconsin (which estimates that clinical care contributes 20 percent of the total impact on health outcomes, health behaviors 30 percent, social and economic factors 40 percent, and the physical environment 10 percent; see exhibit 1), one of us (gi) worked with HealthPartners' staff and board members to define the relationship of various determinant categories to the organization's mission, existing capabilities, and degree of control over outcomes.
the HealthPartners board understood that all four categories were important to its stated overall mission. However, its members recognized that HealthPartners' existing capabilities and degree of control were more robust in clinical care, it shared control with public health for health behaviors, and it had less robust capabilities and control compared to those of other actors for socioeconomic and environmental factors. it followed that HealthPartners would have to execute well in clinical care, partner effectively with public health in modifying health behaviors, and be an effective partner with other stakeholders in community efforts to address socioeconomic and environmental determinants of health. this paradigm was new territory for some HealthPartners board members; they observed during this process that "we are not the public health department" and we "can't be everything to everyone," and directed that HealthPartners "find our niche" given the organization's capabilities and priorities and find ways to partner with others in the community to improve health.
the board and staff then arrayed the existing HealthPartners community initiatives in the four determinant categories (exhibit 3) for the purpose of setting priorities among existing and new activities for 2010-2014.
a group of internal experts in public health was convened and interviews were conducted with community leaders to learn more about needs and opportunities. as a result, for example, HealthPartners created a set of materials and tools to promote healthy eating for schools, workplaces, and individual consumers. it was determined that these existing assets could be deployed more broadly in partnership with community-based organizations and schools. State and public health data were also reviewed, and HealthPartners staff participated in many local and state planning activities, obtaining a sound knowledge of community health priorities. areas were prioritized for consideration by matching the best assets of HealthPartners with the highest need.
Beyond Healthcare Organizations to Other Community Sectors
Which organizations should lead in developing the community business model? a collection of background essays on population health partnerships published in a special issue of Preventing Chronic Disease (Shortell 2010; Bailey 2010) f e a t u r e community business model partnership can evolve as each organizational sector begins to commit resources and to take action both within its control and with others where partners are needed. Wherever a population health initiative begins, the partnership process will likely start with sectors whose links to mission and health are relatively straightforward, and it will eventually evolve to include sectors such as agriculture and transportation, where the health impact is less direct. as demonstrated by HealthPartners, motivated and committed leaders are critical, and they need to recruit appropriate partners with the skills and resources to achieve community priorities. thus, leaders must have a sophisticated understanding of how health objectives are important not only to the community but also to individual organizations so that individual and community business models work synergistically.
How would such effective partnerships develop? one possibility is by way of the status quo, where each sector makes uncoordinated investments to optimize its own goals, which may or may not include population health improvement. We have ample evidence to show that under this current situation, few-if any-communities are as healthy as they could be.
another option is to garner adequate accountability by one sector taking lead responsibility for population health improvement, using informal or formal authority to ensure that others play their roles. While this approach may work in some places, in others it may result in conflict or have limited effectiveness. Some concerns related to this approach are that healthcare organizations may overemphasize biomedical approaches, that governmental public health is too underresourced for even its critical traditional functions, and that business time and energy might be challenged by competing goals.
if such concerns manifest themselves, in at least some locations it might be necessary to develop a strong and neutral cross-sectoral coordinating entity or mechanism at the helm. the outside border in exhibit 4 illustrates this mechanism as a super-health integrator (Kindig 2010) .
With appropriate financial resources and authority, such an integrator could align investments and activities across the multiple sectors, which would affect population health factors, such as healthcare, public health, schools, employers, and community organizations (chang 2012).
to our knowledge, no such mechanism has been fully developed, although pieces exist in many healthy community partnerships. Such an entity likely would not be governmental or corporate, but would certainly need active public-and private-sector involvement. and, as noted, it would need some authority and financial resources to do its work. Such integrators, outcome trusts (Kindig 1997) , or accountable health communities (Magnan et al. 2012 ) might draw on the principles of social entrepreneurship by emphasizing strategic partnerships and leveraging resources to raise levels of performance and accountability. the integrator role in some communities might be played by the local United Way, which has as its three goals health, education, and income and has considerable experience with the corporate community.
We are not naive about the potential challenges such nontraditional structures pose, but addressing the multiple determinants of population health to optimize our communities' well-being will almost certainly require some form of coordinating authority.
Incentives and Resources for a Community Partnership Business Model
However such cross-sector business models evolve, new incentives and resources are needed to make the models deliver results.
Incentives
as outlined in another collection of population health essays on incentives featured in a special issue of Preventing Chronic Disease (Mcginnis 2010) , while moral incentives, framed as either the right thing to do or corporate social responsibility, can be important motivators to be celebrated, they will not likely alone deliver the performance needed for improving health outcomes.
in some instances, regulatory incentives, such as laws requiring seat belt use in vehicles and limiting smoking in public spaces, are appropriate. However, such mandates are often viewed as coercion and can be controversial. it is therefore unlikely that population health objectives will be fully achieved through regulation.
Steady progress will primarily come through stronger remunerative or financial incentives, whereby material rewards accrue to individuals or organizations in exchange for acting in a particular way. But on the other hand, it is probable that all three types of incentives will be needed to incite broad action and investment to allow a community health business model to develop and thrive. good intentions will not be adequate-each sector must see how improving population health contributes to its own primary mission, in the form of productive employees for business, and in the form of students equipped to learn for educators. each sector must also see economic alignment of its business model with the community health business model.
Exhibit 4 Super-integrator Model
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Resources there is no doubt that new or realigned resources will be required if our population health improvement efforts are to be accelerated. Where can such resources come from in these times when both public and private sectors are facing economic pressure? We suggest five major opportunities for identifying new or reallocating existing resources to bring community health business models alive.
Capture Funding from Reduction of Ineffective Healthcare Spending
it is now widely accepted that the United States delivers less health for the dollars invested in healthcare than any other developed nation (ioM 2013). governmental and business leaders are calling for significant efficiencies to keep public programs healthy and improve corporate competitiveness. Many experts assert that as much as 25 percent of all healthcare expenditures are for services considered to be ineffective. another recent estimate of such a "health dividend" available from improved effectiveness is $750 billion annually (Mccullough et al. 2012) .
While challenging, capturing these dollars for reinvestment in more effective programs and policies within and outside of healthcare should be a high priority for both public-and private-sector leaders. consideration should be given to setting aside a community share from savings anticipated under the implementation of accountable care organizations, which are designed to provide higher-quality care in an efficient manner (Shortell 2013) . the center for Medicare & Medicaid innovation, part of the centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, is devoting resources to population health; its Health care innovation awards program includes promising population health initiatives in asthma and diabetes treatment and in efforts to integrate community-based resources, public health, and clinical services (center for Medicare & Medicaid innovation 2012). in addition, the State innovation Models initiative includes a major focus on community-based population health initiatives in both its design and testing phases. these demonstrations could lead to policy approaches that result in additional investment from within healthcare into community health.
in addition, as uncompensated care burdens are minimized under healthcare reform, community benefit resources required by the internal revenue Service for nonprofit hospital tax-exempt status might be redirected from charity care and unreimbursed Medicaid to broad healthpromoting investments (Young et al. 2013; cBo 2006; Bakken and Kindig 2012) . this amount is considerable; as of 2002, the only year ever examined, the national value of this tax exemption was $12.2 billion, and current estimates project a much higher amount (Bostic et al. 2012 ).
Better Return on Investment from Policies and Programs Outside of Healthcare
Savings from healthcare alone will not be adequate to improve population health outcomes. increased attention is being paid to "health in all" policies in non-medical care sectors such as housing, agriculture, and education, which are defined as those policies that have a primary impact in a nonhealthcare sector but often have secondary health-promoting features. for example, a new US Department of Housing and Urban Development demonstration project awards rental assistance subsidies to state housing agencies or other nonprofits that partner with state health and human services and Medicaid agencies (Bostic et al. 2012 
Strengthen Governmental Funding for
Population Health Improvement at All Levels While federal, state, and local budgets are currently stressed, public health and prevention efforts deserve serious attention as the economy recovers. Prevention expenditures are below demonstrated cost-effective levels in classic prevention investments (trust for america's Health 2008). also, considerable variation is seen across states and counties for essential services that are taken for granted by many of us, including the accessibility of food, environmental quality, and infectious and chronic disease control. government funding can play a key role in allowing local public health agencies to carry out their core functions as well as actively contributing to the types of community partnerships envisioned here.
Specifically, a 2012 ioM report recommends setting national targets for cost reduction and improvement in life expectancy, establishing a consistent cost accounting system for public health agencies to provide reliable cost data, doubling the investment in governmental public health from $12 billion to $24 billion, ensuring that all public health departments provide a minimum package of public health services, and raising these resources through a healthcare transaction tax (ioM 2012). it should be noted, however, that these resources are only those needed for governmental public health and do not include investments required in other sectors for other determinants.
Focus on Philanthropy
Many private foundations, such as the california endowment and the robert Wood Johnson foundation, are increasingly focused on developing comprehensive neighborhood pilot strategies for health improvement. Similarly, community social service agencies can play-and are playing-increasingly critical organizational and financial roles in catalyzing health business models at the community level. Part of the mission of United Way Worldwide, for example, is to "galvanize and connect . . . individuals, businesses, non-profit organizations and governments [to] create long-term social change that produces healthy, welleducated and financially-stable individuals and families." Some communities have historical patterns of substantial philanthropy that could be emulated elsewhere.
Engage Corporate Business Leaders
employers have a rich history of philanthropy, but they also have a stake in a healthy and productive future workforce. the national Business coalition on Health, a nonprofit, purchaser-led group, is just one example of business leaders encouraging partnerships between businesses and other local stakeholders (Webber and Mercure 2010) . as noted earlier, Porter and Kramer (2011) argue for social responsibility as a business imperative; for businesses to succeed, they must create shared social value.
the involvement of business with healthcare and public health is often focused on reducing healthcare costs and improving employee productivity (Baicker, cutler, and Song 2010) . as important as these factors are, we believe that many other factors contribute to better health, providing a strong rationale for an even wider role for business in making the communities in which they operate healthier. this role can be rooted in core business objectives far beyond corporate social responsibility. according to andrew Webber, former president and ceo of the national Business coalition on Health, "Business leaders must understand that an employer can do everything right to influence the health and productivity of its workforce at the worksite, but if that same workforce lives in unhealthy communities, employer investments can be seriously compromised" (Webber and Mercure 2010) .
Better community health can contribute to the bottom line in many ways beyond reducing healthcare costs. catherine Baase, MD, global director of health services at the Dow chemical company, has identified the following benefits of business involvement: attracting and retaining talent, engaging employees, supporting human performance, ensuring personal safety, supporting manufacturing and service reliability, ensuring sustainability, and managing brand reputation (Kindig, isham, and Siemering 2013 the second is one of our own, from a 1996 association for Health Services research presidential address (Kindig 1999 Kim and Jennings found that at the state level more generous education spending, progressive tax systems, and more lenient welfare program rules help to improve population health. However, the magnitude of the effects was quite small, most likely because using the state as the unit of analysis masks much of the important variation in outcomes and investments at local levels. in cross-national analysis, Bradley and colleagues (2011) argue that an important reason for the poor performance of the US health system is the relative proportion of nonhealthcare social services spending to health services spending; in other developed countries it is 2.00 to 1, whereas in the United States it is 0.91 to 1.
What is wrong here? it is true that going beyond simply describing differences to finding causal pathways is extremely complicated. Methods and data sets to explore these relationships are limited, and so far few studies even show associations of factors producing health disparities-even fewer indicate the relative cost-effectiveness of policies across determinants such as healthcare and behaviors and the social determinants of health.
in addition, little guidance is available because of the lack of comparable investment information across small units of population, such as communities and counties. tim casper and i (DaK) examined the availability of such data in a sample of Wisconsin counties for per capita expenditures in select categories of healthcare, public health, human services, income support, job development, and education. We found that even this well-resourced state is challenged by the difficulty in locating usable data, a lack of resources among public agencies to upgrade information technology systems for making data more usable and accessible to the public, and a lack of enterprisewide coordination and geographic detail in data collection efforts (casper and Kindig 2012) .
While waiting for such improved evidence, an intermediate goal could be to increase investment in public health to make available the minimum package of public health services, as recommended earlier, and to create packages of evidence-based policy options across all determinants that are tailored to individual communities (Kindig 2011a) . for example, some communities have good healthcare access and quality while their attention to social and environmental factors is underdeveloped. enormous variation is seen across the country in such profiles, but it is likely that a reasonable number of representative situations exist for most communities f e a t u r e and counties to reference. for each profile, using the best evidence available from sources such as the MatcH What Works (county Health rankings 2013c) and the centers for Disease control and Prevention's "guide to community Preventive Services" (epidemiology Program office 2002), a set of investment priorities could be developed that covers all the determinants of health. it would be as broad as the global evidence allows but would be tailored to a community's strengths and weaknesses. options for improving behaviors such as smoking would not be as highly suggested for places already doing well in this factor. the packages would not be prescriptive, but merely a menu of the investments likely to produce the best health outcome improvement. Where possible, options would include the strength of public-and private-sector policies beyond dollar investment in specific programs.
as with most initiatives, the initial set of policy packages would not be the ideal set, for a variety of reasons. We still have incomplete evidence of effectiveness of different programs and policies, particularly regarding cost-effectiveness beyond effectiveness itself. it is not clear which level of investment in a particular determinant or factor is optimal, or where diminishing return sets in and when resources should be moved to other factors. We are limited in evidence for different types of outcomes, particularly disparity reduction.
However, we should not let the perfect be the enemy of the good. a beginning set would be extremely helpful to guide the work in many places where discussions are taking place regarding improving the health of their communities. it would help ensure that local passion and commitment is channeled in an evidence-based direction while preserving autonomy and sensitivity to community preferences.
Next Steps
the approach we outline here is a departure from much current policy and management practice. But new models are needed to drive action-not just thinking-to address the enormous challenge of improving population health. We believe that a community business model that involves all sectors in partnership can function as a road map. We recommend the following next steps to do so.
first, public-and private-sector policymakers should stimulate conversations and efforts to better understand the specific opportunities for improvement within each segment of society. as in the HealthPartners example, care should be taken to identify those improvement opportunities that fall within the sectors' primary control; those not under primary control should move to multisectoral partnerships.
Policymakers should then use these perspectives to make the business case for population health improvement and the resources and policies each type of community actor requires through its national networks and directly to leaders in each sector. for example, healthcare leaders could work with the national Quality forum and the institute for Healthcare improvement to improve outcomes in healthcare, a determinant that they directly control, while reducing total expenditures. they must think beyond healthcare to health and to achieving it through broad community partnerships.
Similarly, business leaders could turn to the Business roundtable or local chambers of commerce to develop efforts to improve workforce wellness, productivity, and health directly while looking beyond Foundations and government should collaborate to develop a catalogue of cost-effective health-in-all policies in sectors beyond health, which could be reinforced by financial or regulatory incentives.
their workforces for ways in which their communities can be healthier. Public health leaders might focus on national public health associations as well as the national association of counties (because local public health agencies are often located within the county structure) to find more effective and efficient ways to provide essential public health services while making information available to and engaging partners in the private and public sectors. United Way Worldwide could continue to work toward ensuring that its national vision is increasingly recognized at local levels and highlight examples where local United Way agencies are providing multisectoral leadership. finally, foundations and government should collaborate to develop a catalogue of cost-effective health-inall policies in sectors beyond health, which could be reinforced by financial or regulatory incentives discussed earlier. they should also seek out and disseminate effective examples of work currently being done in communities, as the robert Wood Johnson roadmaps to Health Prize (county Health rankings 2013b) and the california endowment (2013) Building Healthy communities programs are doing. Benchmarks of the minimal and optimal cross-sectoral investments should be developed and promoted.
While we applaud continuing calls to improve health and reduce disparities, progress will require a much more robust incentive and business model strategy than has been the practice to date. our hope is that the ideas presented here will help to catalyze a collective multisectoral response to this critical social and economic challenge.
